Luminescent immunoassay using isoluminol derivatives.
Isoluminol derivatives (ID) were early employed in the preparation of tracers for immunoassay. Their wide use was mainly due to their high quantum efficiency, low molecular weight, well-known chemical structure, low cost and high stability. Moreover the light efficiency of some ID may be modified by specific binding to the antibody, thus allowing the development of homogenous immunoassays requiring no bound/free separation step. Some ID are commercially available under both the amino terminal and carboxyl terminal form for conjugation to respectively carboxy derivative of steroid and amino residues of protein. The linking reaction can be commonly carried on via active esters chemistry and can be easily accomplished within one day. Steroid conjugates can then be rapidly purified by silica gel thin layer chromatography, and protein conjugates by gel filtration on a short disposable column. In the field of steroid studies, isoluminol derivative conjugates were prepared for the immunoassay of almost all compounds of clinical interest. When dealing with protein, both antigens and antibody were labelled in this way, resulting in highly specific activity tracers for competitive and non-competitive immunoassays. Recently the labelling of streptavidin with amino-buty-ethyl-isoluminol allowed the development of very sensitive immunoassay methods which take advantage of the biotin-avidin system.